Objectives. Time perspective describes how individuals conceptualize and value futureevents, and mayberelated to health behaviours. Research to date has focused on addictive behaviours, used avariety of different measures of time perspective, and not explored the role of personality.T his work aimed to: explore the relationships between: five previously used measures of time perspective; time perspective and the broad domains of the five-factor model of personality; and time perspective and smoking, body mass, and physical activity after controlling for socio-demographics and personality.
respond positivelyt om essages framed in terms of long termb enefitt han less future orientated individuals (Orbell&Hagger,2006; Orbell, Perugini, &Rakow,2004) . If time perspective is confirmed as an important determinant of health behaviours, interventions to encourage uptake of healthier behaviourscould include attempting to alter individuals' time perspective ( Murgraff,M cDermoot,W hite, &P hillips, 1999) , or tailoring interventionstoindividuals'time perspective (Orbell&Hagger,2006; Orbell et al.,2004) .
Whilstw epropose here that time perspective predicts health behaviours,i ti sa lso possible that the direction of causation flows in the opposite direction with health behavioursi nstead predictingt ime perspective. For example, smokersh ave as horter life expectancy,a nd hencel ess future, than non-smokers ( Doll, Peto,B oreham, & Sutherland, 2004) . The existing, scant, longitudinal data provides evidence forb oth possibilities (Henik &D omino, 1975; Reynolds, 2004; Reynolds, Karraker,H orn, & Richards, 2003; Reynolds et al.,2 004 ).
An umber of differentm ethods have been previouslyu sed to measure time perspective. Thesei nclude an umbero fd ifferent choicet asks (Chapman et al.,2 001; Chesson &V iscusi, 2000; Green, Fry, &M yerson, 1994) and questionnairesa sking respondents to rate their agreement with an umber of statements (Strathman et al., 1994; Zimbardo &Boyd, 1999) . The most widely used measure in published literature is the hypothetical moneychoice task. Thisisspecifically used to measure the economic concepttime preference, operationalizedasthe delay discount rate (or k ). Respondents are asked to makeaseries of choices between avariable amount of moneytoday,oraset amount of money after variable delays. For example:
(a) Wouldyou prefer to receive £500 today or £1,000 in 5years from today? (b) Wouldyou prefer to receive £750 today or £1,000 in 2years from today?
Typically,a round 50 questions are asked to cover ar angeo fi mmediate 'prizes' and delays. In this way,the value, in today'smoney, of the delayed 'prizes' can be modelled using an hyperbolic function in order to determine delay discount rate (Mazur, 1987) . Some authorsh ave used similar choice tasks substituting goods (e.g. cigarettes) or health states form oney ( e.g.B aker,J ohnson, &B ickel, 2003; Odum, Madden, &B ickel, 2002) .
Other proxies that have been usedtomeasure time perspective includetime period forfinancialplanning (Barsky,Juster,Kimball, &Shapiro,1997; Komlos, Smith, &Bogin, 2004; Picone, Sloan, &T aylor,2004) ,and predicted longevity (Nagin&Pogarsky,2004; Picone et al.,2004; Wardle &S teptoe, 2003) .
Whilstsome of the questionnaires that ask respondents to rate their agreement with variouss tatements have been subject to ample psychometric testing (D'Alessio, Guarino, Pascalis, &Z imbardo, 2003; S trathman et al.,1 994; Zimbardo &B oyd, 1999; Zimbardo, Keough,&Boyd, 1997) ,a nd choice tasks appear to produce results in line with avariety of theoretical predictions (Mazur,1987) , it remains unclear how different measures of time perspective relate to each other.A lthough two studies have investigated the intercorrelations between the sametwo questionnairemeasures of time perspective (Keough et al., 1 999; Strathman et al., 1 994) ,w ea re not aware of any previous workt hat has exploredt he intercorrelations between aw ider rangeo f measures and proxies of time perspective.
Just as measures of time perspective have not been adequately related to each other,n or have their relationships with broaderp ersonality constructsb een sufficientlye xplored. The 'Big Five' personality domains (Neuroticism,E xtraversion, Conscientiousness, Agreeableness, and Openness to experience) represent aconsensus frameworkf or personality research ( Costa &M cCrae, 1992) . Since it has been argued that these fiveconstructs are sufficient forcapturing the bulk of the variation between individuals in stable personality traits (Digman &I nouye, 1986) ,i ti si mportant for researcherst oe stablish the correlations of more specifice xplanatoryc onstructsw ith these broad-scale domains.
There are suggestive similarities between time perspective and the five-factor domain of Conscientiousness. Individuals high in Conscientiousnessa re describeda s dutiful,d isciplined,a nd able to control impulses (Hogan &O nes, 1 997) . Conscientiousness( or synonymous constructs) specifically identifies individuals at risk fora ddictive behaviours ( Slutske, Caspi, Moffitt, &P oulton, 2005; Swendsen, Conway,R ounsaville, &M erikangas, 2002) . Moreover,C onscientiousnessh as been linkedw ith life expectancy (Friedman et al., 1 995) . Friedman and colleagues (1995) suggest that the mechanism fort his association is greater health-promoting behaviour amongsth igh Conscientiousnessi ndividuals. Thus, it is hypothesized that individuals with higherC onscientiousness scores performm oreh ealth-promoting behaviours and benefit from this in terms of health and life expectancy.
Previous studies that have related time perspective measures to five-factor domains found asignificant positive relationship between Conscientiousness(the only five-factor domain included) and scores on the Consideration of Future Consequences Scale (CFCS; Strathman et al.,1 994) and futures cale of the Zimbardo Time Perspective Inventory (ZTPI; Keough et al., 1 999) . Ar elationship between personality based measures of psychopathya nd markers of time perspective has also been documented in student (Miller &Lynam, 2003) and offender populations (Newman, Kosson, &Patterson, 1992) .
Aims
This worka imed to: (a) explore the intercorrelation between an umber of different markers of time perspective previouslyu sed in the literature; (b) explore the intercorrelations between these markers of time perspective and the five-factor personality domains;a nd (c) explore the relationshipsb etweent hese markers of time perspective and self-reports of smoking, body massi ndex( BMI),a nd frequencyo f physical activitybefore and after taking the five-factor personality domains into account.
Methods
Aw eb based questionnaire collected information on time perspective, personality, smoking, BMI, frequency of physical activity,a nd socio-demographics. Internet data collection is widely used in personality psychology,and the results it produces appear valid and comparable to those obtained from paper versions of the samei nstruments (Gosling, Vazire, Srivastava, &J ohn, 2004) .
Variables of interest
Delay discountrate Delay discount rate was measured using an hypothetical moneyc hoice task that investigated the stated present-day value of $1,000 delayed over 1month, 6months,1 year,5years,a nd 10 years. For each time delay,r espondents were asked, on separate screens, if theyw ould prefer to receive $50, $100, $200, $400, $600, $800 or $900 today,or$1,000 after the delay.The lowest value theyidentified as being preferable to $1,000 aftert he delay was assigned as stated present-day value fort hat delay.S tated present-day values were thenmodelled against delay using an hyperbolic decay function to determine the value of k fore ach individual:
where k ¼ delay discount rate; d ¼ delay in years ( Mazur, 1 987) . Here higher k -values indicate asteeper decreaseinthe value of $1,000 over time (or decreased value placed on future events).
Consideration of Future Consequences Scale and future scale of theZimbardo Time Perspective Inventory
Respondents were asked to indicate foreach item in the CFCS (Strathman et al.,1994) and the future scale of the ZTPI (Zimbardo &Boyd, 1999) how true statements were of them. Examples of statements include: 'I take each day as it is ratherthan trytoplanit out' and 'I only act to satisfy immediate concerns, thinking the future will takecareof itself'. Responses were on a5-point Likert-type scale from 'veryuntrue of me'(scored 1) to 'verytrueofme' (scored 5). After reversescoring of appropriate items, scores were summed foranalysis. Only those whoresponded to all items in ascale were included in analyses of that scale. Higher scores indicate greaterc onsiderationo ff uture consequencesorf uture time perspective.
Subjective probability of living to age 75
To determine subjective probability of living to age7 5, respondents were asked 'what do you think arethe chances you will live to be 75 or more (where 0means there is not chancey ou will live to 75 or more, and 100 means you will definitely live to 75 or more)?' (Nagin &Pogarsky,2004; Picone et al.,2004) with all integer options between 0 and 100 available.
Time period considered forfi nancial planning Time periodc onsidered forfi nancialp lanning wasi nvestigated using the question' In planning your,o ry our family's, saving and spending, which of the following time periods is more important to you and your partner,ifyou have one?' (Nagin&Pogarsky, 2004; Picone et al.,2 004) with the following responseo ptions,c oded in years as per figures in brackets: day-to-day (0.02y ears),t he next feww eeks (0.12y ears),t he next fewmonths (0.50 years), the next year (1.00year), the next fewyears (3.00 years), the next 5-10 years (7.50years), longer than 10 years (10.00 years)and my partner and Ido not plan our savinga nd spending (0 years). There was no item overlap betweena ny of the measures of time perspective used.
Five-factor personality inventory Personality was measured using the 50-item five-factor scale from the international personality item pool (Goldberg et al., 2 006) , which provides scores fore ach of the broadd omains of the five-factor model of personality, namely Extraversion, Agreeableness, Conscientiousness, Neuroticism, and Openness. This freely available researchi nstrument hasb een extensively validated against external criteria, and against the reference five-factor instrument, the NEO-PIR (Gow,W hiteman, Pattie, & Deary, 2005) . Respondents are asked how accurate as eries of statements were of them with responses on a5 -point Likert-type scale from 'veryi naccurate' (scored 1) to 'very accurate' (scored 5). After reverse scoring of appropriate items, scores were summed for analysis. As before, only those who responded to all items in as cale were included in analyses of that scale.
Smoking, BMI, andf requencyofp hysical activity Smoking, BMI, and frequency of both moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity were chosen to represent the two largest currentl ife-style related threats to health worldwide -s moking and obesity (World Health Organisation, Beaglehole,I rwin, & Prentice, 2003) .Whilst BMI is notabehaviour as such, it is strongly influenced by both dietarya nd physical activity behaviour (Speiser et al., 2 005) . As dietarym easurement instruments are notoriously burdensome (Bingham, 1991) , BMI was focused on rather than diet. This, necessarily,leadstos ome overlap between BMI and physical activity.
Current smokerswere identified as respondents who answered 'yes' to the questions 'have yous moked moret han 100 cigarettes in your lifetime?' and 'do you still smoke regularly?'; all otherswere categorized as not currentsmokers.
Self-reported height (in feet and inches) and weight (in pounds) without shoes were converted into kilograms and metres respectivelya nd BMI calculated as:
where w ¼ weight in kilograms; h ¼ height in metres (WHO ExpertC ommittee on physical status: The use and interpretationofanthropometry, 1995). Participants wereasked two questions in order to determine frequencyper week of both moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity: 'over the last 3m onths, on average, on how many days per week did you spend at least 30 minutes taking partin sports or activities that are moderately energetic such as, gardening, cleaning the car, walking at amoderate pace, dancing, floor,orstretching exercises?' (moderateintensity activity); and 'over the last 3months, on average, on how many days per weekdid you spenda tl east 20 minutes taking parti ns ports or activities that are vigorous, such as running or jogging, swimming, cycling, aerobicso rg ym workout, tennis, or digging with aspade or shovel?' (vigorous intensity activity) (Anonymous, 2000) .
Socio-demographics
Socio-economic position was measured as total household income per adult equivalent, after tax. Total household income, after tax, was reported in $5,000 bands with the midpoint of income bandsused in calculations. Adultequivalents were calculated as:
where a ¼ number of adults aged 18 or over in household; c ¼ number of children aged , 18 in household (White et al., 2 003) .
Respondents were also asked to report their gender and their agei nf ull years. 2006) .A st hese sites are visited by aw ide spectrumo ft he community forv arious reasons,t his strategy should lead to the surveyb eing known to ag roup of individuals that is highly diversew ith respect to age, education, and social position. Respondents were not offered any rewards or incentives to takep art. The questionnairetook around 20-30 minutes to complete. Respondents were free to miss any item and could move back and forward between questionnaire screens. In order to allow participants to withdrawfrom the study at any time, results wereonly collected from those who reached the final screenofthe questionnaire and clicked on a final 'submit' button. We do not have information on those who started,b ut did not complete, the questionnaire.
Ethical permission forthis study was granted by the departmental ethics committee in the Psychology Department at Newcastle University.
Data analysis
From responses to questions used to calculate the delay discount rate, ac oefficient of determination ( r 2 )v alue was calculated fore ach respondent that indicated how well their stated present-day values fitted the hyperbolic decay function( Equation 1). The median coefficient of determination forall respondents wasused to give an indication of the overall fit of the data to the hyperbolic decay curve in the sample (Mazur, 1 987) .
The intercorrelations between the markers of time perspective, as well as between them and the personality domains, were investigated using correlation coefficientswith pairwise deletion. Partial correlation coefficientsw ereu sed to allow control fora ge, gender,and equivalized household income (asameasure of socio-economic position) as previous studies have reported variations in markers of time perspective, smoking, BMI, and frequencyo fp hysical activitya ccording to all three of these socio-demographic variables (Fuchs, 1980; Keough et al.,1 999; Prenda &L achman, 2001; Sproston & Primatesta, 2004; Wardle &S teptoe, 2003) . As k -values were highly skewed, logged values were used in these analyses to satisfy the assumption of normality.
The relationships between each of the markers of time perspective and smoking, BMI, and frequency of both moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity, before and after taking the five-factor personality domains into account, was investigated using regression models. Separate models were constructed to investigate the relationship between each marker of time perspective and each health variable -smoking, BMI, and frequency of moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity.Inthe first instance,only the marker of time perspective wase ntered.T hen age, gender,a nd equivalized household income (in $1,000s) were controlled forthe samereasons as those described above in relation to partial correlations. Finally, the five-factor personality domains were also controlled for. Logisticr egression was used to explore the relationship between markers of time perspective and currents moking status (a dichotomous outcome). Linear regression was used to explore the relationship between markerso ft ime perspective and BMI and frequency of bothm oderate and vigorous intensity physical activity( continuous outcomes). To aid interpretation, coefficientsa nd odds ratios are shown per standard deviation changei nu nits of time perspective and five-factor personality domains (but per unit changei na ge,g ender,a nd equivalized household income in $1,000s). In linear regression models, log k and log BMI values were used to satisfy the assumptions of this technique.
All analyses were conducted in Stata v9.0 (Statacorp, 2003) . In ordert om ake best use of the data available, a'complete-subject' approachtoanalysis was taken (Greenland &Finkle, 1995; Rothman &Greenland, 1998 Intercorrelations between markerso ft ime perspective Table 2showssimple and partial correlations, with pairwise deletion, between the five measures of time perspective -c ontrolled fora ge,g ender,a nd equivalized household income in the case of partial correlations.
In simple correlations,t here was evidence of significant intercorrelations between all measures of time perspective, except betweenp robability of living to age7 5a nd both log k -value ( r ¼ 2 : 04, p ¼ : 432) and time period forfi nancialp lanning ( r ¼ : 09, Time perspective and health-related behaviour 91 p ¼ : 068). The same patterno fi ntercorrelations were seen after controlling fora ge, gender,and equivalized household income.
Intercorrelations between markerso ft ime perspective and five-factor personality domains Simple and partial correlations,w ith pairwise deletions, betweent he fivem easures of time perspective and the five-factor personality domains are also shown in Table 2 . In simple analyses, scoreo nt he CFCS was significantly associated with four of the personality domains:A greeableness ( r ¼ : 25, p , : 001); Conscientiousness ( r ¼ : 25, p , : 001); Neuroticism ( r ¼ 2 : 26, p , : 001); and Openness(r ¼ : 17, p ¼ : 001). Score on the future scale of the ZTPI wasa lso correlated with Conscientiousness ( r ¼ : 57, p , : 001), and subjective probability of living to age7 5w ith bothC onscientiousness ( r ¼ : 15, p ¼ : 004) and Neuroticism ( r ¼ 2 : 21, p , : 001). Time periodf or financial planning was also significantly correlated with Neuroticism ( r ¼ 2 : 15, p ¼ : 003). Log k -value was not significantlyc orrelated with any of the personality domains and Extraversion was not correlated with any of the markers of time perspective. Similar patterns were seen after control fora ge,g ender,and equivalized household income.
Relationshipsbetween markersoftime perspectiveand smoking, BMI, and frequency of moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity before and after taking the five-factor personality domains into account The logistic regression models exploring the relationshipsbetweeneach of the markers of time perspective and risk of being acurrentsmoker are summarized in Table 3 . When only markers of time perspective were included in the models, all markers of time perspective, except log k -value, weres ignificantly associated with current smoking status. More future orientated time perspective was associated with adecreased risk of being acurrent smoker.When socio-demographic factorswere taken into account, only CFCS and ZTPI scores, and subjective probability of living to age75remained significantly associated with smoking. When five-factor personality domains werealso included,the only marker of time perspective that remained associated with smoking statuswas CFCS score.Gender was also consistently associated with smoking status with women being less likely to be current smokerst han men. Conscientiousnessw as significantly associated with smoking in threeo ft he models -g reater Conscientiousnessb eing associated with decreased risk of being acurrentsmoker. Summaries of the regression modelsexploring the relationshipsbetweeneach of the markers of time perspective and BMI are showni nT able 4. In uncontrolled analyses, CFCS score was the only marker of time perspective significantlyassociated with BMI. Greater CFCS score wasa ssociated with lower BMI. This association remained significant after control fors ocio-demographic factors and five-factor personality domains. In addition, agea nd equivalized household income were consistently associated with BMI in all models. Agew as positivelya ssociated with BMI whilst equivalized household wasn egatively associated with BMI. Table 5s hows summaries of linear regression models exploring the relationships between each marker of time perspective and frequency of moderate intensity physical activity. In uncontrolled analyses, only one marker of time perspective wassignificantly associated with frequency of moderate intensity physical activity-CFCS score. CFCS score was positivelya ssociated with frequency of moderate intensity physical activity. This relationship did not remain significant after control fors ocio-demographic factors or five-factor personality domains. No other variables weresignificantly associated with frequency of moderate intensity physical activity. Linear regression models exploring the relationships between markers of time perspective and frequency of vigorous intensity physical activity are summarized in Table 6 . In simple analyses, CFCS and ZTPIs cores were significantly associated with frequency of vigorous intensity physical activity-higher scoresonbothquestionnaires were associated with higher frequency of activity. The relationship between CFCS score, but not ZTPI score, and frequency of vigorous intensity physical activityp ersisted after control fors ocio-demographics factors.N either association persisted after inclusion of five-factor personality domains in the models. In fully controlled models, agea nd Conscientiousness were consistently associated with frequency of vigorous intensity physical activity-agew as negatively associated with frequency of activity whilstConscientiousness was positivelya ssociated with frequency of activity.
Discussion
This is the first study to explore the intercorrelations between an umbero fd ifferent markers of time perspective. We found some, but not substantial, overlap between different markers that have previously been used to measure the time perspective concept.
We also explored the relationships between these markers of time perspective and the five-factor personality domains. As predicted, Conscientiousness showed the strongest associated with markers of time perspective. There were also scattered significant associations between measures of time perspective (except delay discount rate) Agreeableness, Conscientiousness, Neuroticism, and Openness. Note that we have here used the broadd omain level of the five-factor model of personality.T he five domains can be decomposed into al arger number of narrower facets. It would be of interest in future to establish which facets wered riving the associations between personality scoresa nd measures of time perspective. However,t he facets of each domain are moderately to strongly intercorrelated with one another,and thus the overall domain scorewas felt to be informative forestablishing whether there are relationships deserving of further investigation.
In our exploration of the relationshipsb etweenm arkers of time perspective and smoking, BMI, and frequency of physical activity, we found that four out of fivemarkers of time perspective were associated with smoking status in simple analyses. However,only CFCS score remained significantly associated with smoking after controlling fors ociodemographics and personality domains.Similarly,CFCS score wasthe only marker of time perspective that remained significantlyassociated with BMI in fully controlled models. As expected, greater CFCS score were associated with healthier behavioural patterns (decreased risk of smoking and lower BMI). Unexpectedly,n om arkers of time perspective were associated with frequency of either moderate or vigorous intensity physical activity in fully controlled analyses. However,inunadjusted analyses, statistically significant relationships were in the expected direction with more futureorientated time perspective being associated with increased frequency of physical activity.
The data in these analyses are subject to anumberofl imitations. As with other web surveys of this type, it is highly likely that the respondents were not representative of the population of the US, or even the areas in which we advertised (Coomber,1 997; Ta ble 6. Linear regression models of change in days per week engaging in 20 minutes of vigorous exercise (95% confidence intervals); ( p -value) per standard deviation change in markers of time perspective; without control, with control for age,gender and equivalized household income, and with additional control for five-factor personality domains Variable Log k -value CFCS scoreZ TPI score Eysenbach &W yatt, 2002; Rhodes,Bowie, &Hergenrather,2003; Wyatt, 2000 Strathman et al. ,1994) ;meanreportedscores on thefuturescale of theZTPIrange from 42.8 to 56.4 (Lennings, 1997; S trathman et al. ,1 994) .H owever,i ts houldb en oted that thesec omparisonfi guresg enerally come from undergraduate samplesw hich,w hilst similarlyu nrepresentativeo ft he population,m ay be fairly comparable,i ns ociodemographict erms,t ot he sample used here.F uturew orks houldf ocus on exploring thetimeperspective conceptinmorerepresentative groups to confirm that thecurrent findingsextendtothe wholepopulation. The questionnaire was also quite lengthy and demanding of participants. As we only collected data from those participants whog ot to the final screen, we do not have information on how many people started but did not finish the survey.Itispossible that there was some differential attrition according to socio-demographic factors, which may have contributed to the non-representative sample obtained. Forexample, the questions in the CFCSand ZTPIrefer to things such as 'work' that participants whodid not engage in paidworkand who were unwilling, or unable, to extrapolate to otherwork, such as household chores, may have found irrelevant. As the CFCSand ZTPI were developed in undergraduate populations (generally well educated and motivated), it is possible that the questionnaires are not easily accessible to the wider population. Further worki s needed to confirmthe reliability and validityofexisting measures of time perspective in population representative samples.
Few participants providedf ull data on all of the variables includedi nt he analyses reportedh ere. In order to maximize the number of participants includedi ne ach analysis, we took a'complete subject' or 'available case' approach to analysis where for each analysis all respondents whoprovided full data forthat analysis were included. This leads to variable sample sizes in each model but makes the most efficient use of the data withoutr esorting to complexm issing data procedures (Greenland &F inkle, 1995; Rothman &Greenland, 1998) . Taking the alternative 'complete case' approach, where all analyses are restricted to only those respondents who provided full data on all variables,did not appreciably alter the patterno fr esults seen (data not shown).
In order to minimize the demands on participants we limited the number of values included in the present-day option in the hypothetical moneyc hoice task. In comparison to the seven present-day options we included, other researchersh ave tendedt ou se between 26 and 29 present-day options (Bickel et al.,1 999; Coffey, Gudleski, Saladin, &Brady,2003; Madden, Bickel, &Jacobs, 1999; Petry, 2001a Petry, , 2001b Petry, , 2003 .T hism ay have limited the accuracy of estimated delay discountingv alues ( k -values). However,a st he data collected showed av eryg oodfi tt ot he predicted hyperbolic curve described in Equation 1, this seems unlikely.
Although this is the first study to explore intercorrelations between alargenumber of markers of time perspective, two previous studies have explored the correlation between the CFCS and ZTPI. Theser eportc orrelation coefficientso f r ¼ : 36 (95% confidencei ntervals .12-.56) ( Strathman et al., 1 994) and r ¼ : 51 (95% CI .40-.60) (Keough et al.,1 999) -c omparable( given the overlap of confidence intervals) to the r ¼ : 45 (95%C I. 37-.53) in this study.G iven the limitedo verlap betweene xisting measures of time perspective found in this study,further workisrequired to develop an integrated measure of time perspective that reflectsthe numerousdifferentperspectives covered by the markers used here. This could be supported by factor analysis of the current(or similar) datasets to determine the underlying structure of existing markers.
The finding that Conscientiousness was related to subjective probability of living until 75 (in uncontrolled analyses) is interesting in the light of evidence that life expectancy is greater in individuals with high Conscientiousness scores (Friedman et al., 1995) .Our expectationt hat any relationships betweent he broad personality domains and time perspective would be strongest forConscientiousness were largely confirmed, especially fort he ZTPI. Whilst thec orrelations een in thiss tudy between Conscientiousnessa nd the ZTPIw as in line with previousr esults (.57 (95%C I. 50-.63) in this study,c ompared to .59 (95%C I. 49-.67) previously (Keough et al., 1 999) ) that between Conscientiousness and CFCSw as somewhatl ower than previously reported (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) in this study,compared to .55 (95%CI.45-.64) (Keough et al.,1999) and .49 (95% CI .27-.66) (Strathman et al.,1994) ) although there is overlap of confidence intervals with the results of Strathman et al. (1994) 'swork. However,itis clear that time perspective measures are not reducible to just Conscientiousness, since significant correlations were not universally of largem agnitude, not all measures of time perspective correlated significantly with Conscientiousness, and there were correlations between measures of time perspective and otherp ersonality domains. Neuroticism was negativelyrelated to CFCSand subjective probability of living to age75 but positivelyr elated to time period forfi nancialp lanning. Neuroticism is the domain associated with depression, stress, and psychosomatic illness, though it is also linked to poor physical health,p robably through the negativee ffectso fl ong-terms tress (Neeleman, Sytema,&Wadsworth, 2002) .T hus, its negative relationship to subjective life expectancy is no surprise. The negative affect it causes may also shift focus to immediate relief, explaining the CFCScorrelation.
Asubstantial body of previous work has reported arelationship between measures of time perspective -p articularly delay discount rate -a nd smoking (e.g. B ickel et al., 1999; Keough et al.,1 999; Mitchell, 1999; Odum et al.,2 002; Ohmura, Takahashi, & Kitamura, 2005; Reynolds et al.,2 004) . In general, our results confirmt hese previous findings, although it is unusual that we did not findarelationship between delay discount rate and smoking. Whilst previousinvestigatorshave used hypothetical money choice tasks in face-to-face situations, and so been able to confirmr espondent understanding, our use of written questions in aweb based contextmeans we could not confirmrespondents understood the potentially confusing hypothetical moneyc hoice questions.O ur estimates of delay discount rates may,t herefore, be less accurate than previous researchers'. Previous findings of ar elationship between smoking status and delay discount rate have also tended to focus on heavy (e.g. 20 or morec igarettes per day) smokers (Baker et al.,2003; Businelle, 1996; Mitchell, 1999; Reynolds et al.,2004) . One reportfound no difference in delay discount rates between light-and non-smokers (Ohmura et al.,2005) . As we didnot measure averagedaily cigarette consumption, our results may reflect light smoking amongstthose we identified as smokers.
Although some previous authorsh ave reported relationshipsb etween markers of time perspective and both body weight and physical activity, the literature is, overall, rather inconsistent (Hamilton et al.,2003; Mahon &Y archeski, 1994; Mahon, Yarcheski, &Y archeski, 1997 Wardle &Steptoe, 2003) .Ifsignificant relationships between time perspective and bothBMI and frequency of physical activitydoexist, it seems these are not strong and are highly dependent on the marker of time perspective used (CFCS shows the most consistent relationship).
Other relationships seen in fully controlled models are consistent with previous findings. Women are frequentlyf ound to smoke less than men (Sproston &Primatesta, 2004) ;low Conscientiousness has previously been associated with smoking (Friedman et al.,1 995; Slutske et al.,2 005); agei sc onsistently associated with bothB MI and frequency of physical activity in the literature (Sproston &Primatesta, 2004) ; and BMI is known to be associated with numerous markers of socio-economic position (Sproston & Primatesta, 2004) . The scatteredpositive associations between physical activityand two of the personality domains are readily interpretable post hoc,i nt hat Extraversion is associated with overall energy levels, and preference fornovel and thrilling behaviours (Nettle, 2005) and Conscientiousnesspredicts organization and discipline (e.g. Barrick, Mount,&Strauss, 1993) .
Conclusion
We found some, but nots ubstantial, overlap between the fivem akerso ft ime perspective used. Furtherw orki sr equired to develop an integrated measure of time perspective that incorporates av ariety of perspectives and is accessible to the whole population. In addition, we found that time perspective does not appear reduciblet o keyp ersonality domains.F inally,a fter taking socio-demographic and personality variables into account, one marker of time perspective (CFCS score) remained associated with smoking and BMI, but not frequency of moderate or vigorous intensity physical activity. In this cohort, associations between time perspective and smoking, BMI, and frequencyofphysical activitywere not consistent and seem highly dependent on the marker of time perspective used. Further worki sr equired to expand these findings to more representative samples.
